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BY A DIKKCT TOTE.

REFORM JN THE ELEC1
SENATORS.

ION OF

A Strong Uepnrt In lmor of tlin Sune j

Mitilii'il nf Orocmi (llr Cofrent lien- -
j

Mirm Why ttmbjMein Should tr t lintigcil
AiWitutiiRr tn I.esWIaturn ami Sen-

ate nrc Set I"orlli A Minority ltcpnrt.

Washington, March r3. Senator
Mitchell of Oiegon to-da- y reported to
the senate from tho elections commit-
tee the joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution, pro
v id mp for tho election of Senators hy
the direct vote of the people. Tho
committee says tho accompanying
report has approached tho subject of
the proposed change in tho mcttiod of
electing Senators with a (nil appreci-
ation of tho gravity of tho subject
and of tho importance of the public
interests involved.

The objections thataro raised to tho
proposed change arc discussed fully.
'Die nmendment, it is held, docs not in
the bllghtcst degreo trench upon tho
s stein upon which tho government is
founded. The objection is not tena-
ble that nny proposed change in the
mode of electing seuators can be
ptoperly regarded as an attempt to
deprive the states, respectively as
states, in their sovereign or political
capacity, of their legal representation
in'thc Semite. It proposes a chango
in the mode only tins nnd nothing
more by which the states respect-
ively, and tho people there of, shall
chooc their roptcsentatives in tho
Senate. Why, asks the report.nre not
tin people, tho qualified electors of a
state, the proper mouthpiece of the
state in tho election of senators, and
if entitled to speak, then why not di-
rectly and for themselves, and not
through their representatives in state

!'

legislatures?
Ono weighty and principal objection

to tho present system of electing Sen-
ators, sajs tlie report, is that tho
power and right of tho individual
voter are hedged about and circum-
scribed, liis will Is manacled, his voli-
tion puralied and he cannot vote for
his choice. It carries with it the im-
plication that the people, the qualified
voters, are, for some reason, unlit for
the full exercise of the elective fran-
chise. Again, it is held that tho pro-
posed amendment is an enlargement
of the right of suffrage on the part of
those entitled to its exorcise under
existing laws, and it tends to render
impobblblo the use o improper
methods to influence Senatorial elec-
tions. While it is possible that the
inducements of a wealthy and un-

scrupulous aspirant for Senatorial
honors may rench and influence the
majority of a small body In the Legis-
lature, such a thing would be impossi-
ble were tho decision left to the great
mass of voters.

Another unanswerable objection tho
committee finds to the preseut system
of electing senators Is the great length
of time frequently consumed in the
election and the consequent distraction
tf the lcg'slative minds from business,
to no '.ilng of the strife, ill feeling
and contention that too often follow
in the wake of such contests. Another
vital objection to the present system
ix Unit in the election of the members
of tho legislature, when such legis-
lature has as oue of its duties the
selection of a senator, every consider-
ation is lostsight of except the .olitary
one of how candidates, if elected, will

ote on the question of the senator- -

ship, l'ublic opinion, it is argued, de-

mands the change proposed; tho
demand is loud una emphatic; pro-
nounced as it is imperative, earnest as
it heems to be, although 'unanimous
among the great masses of the people.

The tendency of public opinion, the
leport concludes, is to disparage tho
Senate and depreciate its dignity, its
usefulness, its integrity, its power. If
there is nny cause for this tendency
in the public mind, it should lie re-
moved without delay. Tho adoption
of tho amendment will remove preju-
dices now existing which are rapidly
becoming deeply und dangerously fas-
tened upon the public mind, will dis-slpa- to

all cause, excuse anil pretext
for unjust criticism and will tend to
elente tho character, advance the
dignity and increase the usefulness of
the Senate. .

The minority who oppose tho prop-
osition probably will file a report
later.
ALLEN AGAINST DUPONT.

T lie Nebraslm Senator Ilntlur the I'npulUt
l'oiitlon.

Washing ton, March 21. In the
Senate to-da- y tho usual routine busi-
ness was abandoned, the reading of
tjie journal dispensed with mid the
Cuba resolution taken up. Then Mr.
Sherman yielded temporarily to Mr.
Allen of Nebraska to state his views
or. Hie claim of Mr. Dupont of Dela-
ware. The .statement had more than
jiasslug interest, a the six Populist
votes in the Senate ate regarded as
decisive in the contest and this was
the itr&t expression from u Populist
Senator. Mr. Allen contended that
Mr. liupont was not entitled to a seat
without a certificate of credentials
from the executive of the State and
that w hen this was lacking as in this
ease, the courts of the State compel
the issuance of the credentials by the
governor.

Messrs. Mitchell and Chaudlcr called
attention to the fict that senators
now sit in the chamber who did not
hold credentials from tho governor
and Mr. Mitchell sarcastically added
that this disclosed Mr. Allen as the
"wisest man in the senate," but Mr.
Allen vigorously maintained his posi-
tion.

Mr. (jurman moved that when the
senate itdjourncd to-du- y it be to meet
next Monday. Adopted.

A CONSUL FIRED" UPON.

A S'p.iiilnh holiller In l'orlo liiro Trie to
Kill mi American Olllelal,

Ni:w YoitK, Mttreh 21. Tho steamer
Cambria from Porto Itico brought tho
news that an attempt ivii made on
the life of United States Consul .1 I).

Hall by a Spuiiitk soldier at St. John
March I.

Consul Hall has written to the State
department in Washington giving a
full report of tlia attempt on hw. life.
It wtis reported that tin ahootiiif was
uocidenUl and that the fcoltUur wu
.firinjf at an osuajring woman prisoner.

BAYARD IS CENSURED.

the limine Ailnptu tlip Ilmolutlnn lr
.Strom; otc.

W siiinoton, March 21. Tho debate
on tins rcolutltm to censure Mr. ltay
aid. which has already occupied the
attention of the llouso for two days,
was resumed to-da- y under an agree-
ment entered into yesterday to take a
vote at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Adams of l'ennsylvanin, who
was minister to llr.tjril under the Har-
rison administration, favored the reso-
lutions and said Mr. llayard's long
service and commanding position us
an American mnde his offense more
llagranland reprehensible. To show
Mr. llayard fully recognized his po-
sition as the representative of tho
whole people, he read from n speech
delivered a year ago by Mr, llayard at
Wilmington, Del,, in which the am-
bassador said: "t represent no party
as ambassador to Great Britain, but
my country and my own people."

Mr. Kalrchild of "Now York, took is-

sue with the majority of tho foreign
affairs committee as to the character
of Mr. llayard's ofTensc, expressing
regret that the commlttco had not
hi ought in articles of impeachment
instead of censuro Mr Bayard's ut-
terances, he nrgued, constituted a
criminal libel within the definition of
the law, and, In view of his exalted
position, a high crime against his
country.

Mr. Wheeler of Alabama, in oppo-
sition to the resolution, said that this
attack on Ambassador Bavard cnino
from Massachusetts, a State that be-
lieved in protection for protection's
sake. Major McKiuley hud, on this
floor, nrgued in favor of high protec-
tion for iron cotton ties as absolutely
necessary to their production in tills
country." Cotton tics had been placed
on the free list by tho Wilson bill, yet
ho reud a telegram from Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, chronicling the first ship-
ment of cotton ties to Bombay, India.

After several other membeis had
spoken briefly it was decided to vote
on the resolutions censuring Mr. lltiy-ar- d

separately.
The first resolution, beiug that cen-

suring Ambassador Bayard, was
passed by a vote of IsO to 71. Six
Democrats voted for it nnd five

against it.
Messrs. r.'u minings of Now York,

Bailey of Texas, Latimer of South
Carolina, Sorg and Layton of Ohio and
Coekrell of Texas, voted with tho

for the resolution, and
Messrs Cook of Illinois, Draper of
Massachusetts, Willis of Delaware,
l'itney of New Jersey and Baker of
Maryland, Republicans, voted with the
Democrats against it.

The second lesolution, which ex-

pressed the general opinion that for-
eign lepresentatives should not mako
political or partisan speeches, was
adopted, 191 to .'..

AMERICAN LOSSES IN CUBA.

CI it I ni 4 for Many Million Which Spain
Mult .11 ret.

Washington, March '.'I. President
Cleveland will scud a message on Cuba
to the Se.iate early nevt week, prob-
ably on Monday. It will be an answer
to the resolution ottered by Senator
Hoar calling on tho President for iftiy
further information in the possession
of tho State department relating to
the Cuban situation, particularly with
reference to the effect of the war on
American intercuts The message
will show that proparty of American
eitl.ens in Cuba has been damaged
and destroyed by the operations of tho
insurgents and of the Spaniards to the
extent of about thirty million dollars.

The bill which the United States
will bo called on to render on behalf
ot Us citizen-- , against Spain will be a
heavy one As long as Spain persists
in maintaining that it is an insurrec-
tion' only that exists on tho island, and
not a state of war, it is liable for all
damages in flic toil to the property be-
longing to the peaceful citizens of an-
other tuition, whether the damuges
nru inllieted by its troops or by those
of the insurgents.

NEW X RAYS DISCOVERY.
r.illtnn Kindt Tlnit Tunsitiilo of Calcium

Ik Kxtrnincly tienltIvo to the Itnyn
Nkw Yom;, March CI. Thomas A.

Kdison has discoveied, in nncetion
with his X rays experiments, a sub-
stance so sen,-lth- e to the rays that by
using plates with it, he can
see tho human hand at n distance
of fifteen feet. The substance
is tuutjstate of calcium If an object
is held between a tube genera lintr X
lays and a plate coated with it, the
plate at once assumes a phosrdiorcsceut
glow wherever tho rays btriku it,
while at those points where the inter
vening object prevents the rayB from
striking, a dail; image of tho object is
cast.

The tungstate of calcium is six
times more sensitive to the rays than
platinum barium cyanide, tho bub-stanc- e

heretofore used to "see" with
the X rnys. Mdiscu discovered its
powers after lie had tried luu sub-
stances.

Weather lorerjwtH on our l.elteri.
W hiii(iTO.N, Murch 21. The scheme

of uddiug the latest weather forecasts
to the regular postmarks on letters
will be commenced by the postollico
department .Inly 1. Applications for
this service from over forty postotllees
have been filed, and it will be intro-
duced first n New York, Chicago and
other large cities.

Ilemv Snow 1'itll In York State.
ISlu'.u.o, N. Y.. March 11. The

ie:iiest snow fall of the season oc-

curred last night. About eighteen
inches has fallen. It lias drifted badly
and all traffic is impelled. Street car
lino, were opened with ditliculty this
morning

l'eiiiuj H.inl.i MctlmlWt I'avor Women.
Wn.l.i oiuroisr, l'a., March 51. Tho

Central conference this afternoon
voted, li- - to '?, to admit women as
lay delegates to the geneial confer-
ence The proposition to i educe the
reptesentation to tho general confer-
ence paused by a vote, of 2ltt to 25.

CUrUsoii Working for AllUon.
PoKriA-ND- , Oif.. March 31. .lame

&. llarktoii of Iowa and party have
arrived hare from Sun Fraiiuiteo.
Spwakwig of hi trip WeU, Mr. Clark-Mi- i.

said "I am on my way to the
StuU of Washington in the intoit of
WtlHaiii P.. Allison for Presidtnt."

HOKE SMITH SCORED.

CLEVELAND IS ALSO HAULED
OVER THE COALS.

Hrtmtor Vrt Tntk In LniiRiinRn Mint
lMnln About Cuhlnet Olllcer Vt ho Kr-ftu- n

to Obey the I uw t'lmrlntnPs
Home Mtftftlon Speech nuil 111 North
Carolina llueli Mioollnjr I'rnelUltlr.

Senator Vent tin the 1'loor.
Washington, March ill. During tho

consideration in the Senate to-da- y of
a resolution to open the Uncomphagre
reservation in Utah, Sccrotary Uoko
Smith wns severely criticised by
Messrs. Cannon of Utah, Wolcctt of
Colorado, and Vest of Missouri.

Mr. Vest su'ul that tliere had been a
time when a cabinet olllcer who de-

liberately disobeyed tho law would bo
broueht before the our of tho senate,
but that it was now quite common for
such officers to rcfuso to carry out tho
law. He said that tho opening of tho
asphalt reglous on that reservation
would result in greatly cheapening
the product.

Mr. Vest declared that this course of
mjllifying laws had grown to such an
extent that it had become reprehensi-
ble, Koftrriug to the proposed notion
of Secretary Morton, in complying
with the seed resolution, he said It
would not be carried out so us to so-c- ut

u an efficient distribution of seeds,
but that tho Secretary should act in
such a way us to place upon Congress
the appearance of wasting tho appro-
priation. A to the rneoinpahgre
reservation and Secretary Smith, lio
declared that the Sect clary and tho
President the President acting on the
suggestion of tho Secretary decided
that Congress did not know what it
was doing. There wns a disposition on
the part of the administration not to
treat the people of tho West fairly as
if they did not know what they
wanted. lie leferred to the address
of the President to the Presbyterian
mission board in New Yoik, tho Pres-
ident standing on the thresholds of
the rum holes and places of vice in
Isoiv York and saying that tho people
of the West needed missionary aid.
He had heard that the President hod
lately laid his heart at tho feet of
.lesus. He was glad to hear II. He
had feared that the President had do-

nated all his adoration to tho mug-
wumps and iucenso burners.

Senator Vest said that if the Presi-
dent would hunt less ducks in North
Carolina and silver Democrats In Ken-
tucky, it would be better for the coun-
try. Ho declared the refusal of pub-
lic ofiicors to obey the law had become
so llagrant that it demanded tho at-
tention of tho legislative branch of
tho government.

Mr. Vest o ire red an amendment to
exempt asphalt lauds from tho opera-
tions of the law opening the reserva-
tion.

Senator Vilas pleaded for time to
consider tho resolution. Its passage
would be a reflection upon the Secre-
tary, and even upon tho President.

The Uncompaligro reservation bill
was finally laid nsidc after being mado
the unfinished business, after tho
pending Arkansas claim bill was dis-
posed of, and then Mr. Thurston took
tho floor on the Duron! ons

DREAM THAT CAME TRUE.

'I ho Cine of a Mun Who, In III Sleep,
l'orcnaw Ills llrnt tier's 1'itte.

Washington, March 19 George H.
Wheeler was found dead on tho Penn-
sylvania railroad track last night. In
his pocket was tho following
letter written March fl by his brother,
who Is a clerk in tho Elk Ttidgo
postofllce: "Dear Brother I had a
dream about you the other night
which worried me a great deal, but I
pray it is not true. I dreamed that
two other men and I hauled you homo
in a wagon and that you wore covered
with blood from head to foot.

The dream was fulfilled nlmost to
the letter. Tho man was hauled to
the hospital in a wagon nnd wns cov-
ered with blood from head to foot,
though his brother did not assist in
the hauling.

Vresttlent Clnvelnnd' Measurement.
Washington, Mnrch 10 President

( lcvcland is rapidly increasing in
llesh. Ho has grown stouter by sev-
eral inches and many pounds within a
year. The tailor nnd assistant, for it
takes two men to measure Mr. Cleve-
land, ono to hold and the other to
walk around him with a tape, had
been called to tho White house to take
the President's measure for two new
spring suits. The piece which was
used up in making this spring suit for
tho President contained '. yards. Tho
cloth was ISO inches wide. An examina-
tion of the tailor'b book showed the
growth of the President last year.
The figures are as follows:
Wni-- t . . .
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A Sjiupttliy Slrlko In Chicago.
Oiiicmoo, Maro,h lft Tho garment

workers' strike was given new Ufa
last night by the order for all men
employed in what is known ns "pe-cia- l

order" departments. Tho men
will quit work to-da- Ono hundred
and fifty arc involved. Several moio
small factories have been closed.

Ile 1'inriler Maker lllfiwn Up.
PorniiKKKPSiK, N. Y., March 19. A

powder milt, which gives employment
to seventy-liv- e men at Kiftou, Ulster
county, was blown up to-da- nnd tho
mangled bodies of five men havo been
found in the ruins. The same mill
blow up about eighteen months ago,
when four men were killed.

To Sato T'hoin.iii ruiiHlion'H Xeek.
Si. .Iosm'II, Mo., March 111. Sheriff

Adriuno and Attorney L. A. Vorios re-

turned jebterday from .leffcrson City,
where they went to ask uxocntive
clemency for Thomas Punshon, tho
wife murderer, who is to be executed
hero on April 3. They took with them
a voluminous petition, signed by the
principal citizens and business m on,
uhking that the deatli sentence bo
commuted to life imprisonment. Gov-

ernor Stone took the matter under
and, while he made no

promises, the gentlemen who inter-
viewed lii in feel confident of his

IE MY LADY'S COMKR.

INTERHSTlNO
WOMEN

( ntr.Mt Note of tho Mode mwl

ur of -- Tho
for lleltn A

T

READING
AND UIRLS.

I'ontlnlna Attire
Cnuntcn'

llmeljr ItrtlpcR.

FOR

i:plolt "Siimn

HE stoics loom

tho bargains nro to
lie had. SilkH can
ho bought at half-pric- e

nnd tho wise
woman lays in a
stock for next

summer. Now, too, Ib a good oppor-
tunity to buy school di esses for tho
little ones.

Those bought for thorn nt the begin-

ning of the term nie rather Bhnbby and
now ones must be secured. Hough
goods, bonded, camel's hair, cheviots,
nrc best for cold days and should be of
si.nio bright coloring. These tl reason
are ofttlmes trimmed with fur. while no
gow n la complete without n hit of vel-

vet soniewhoro about it.
A frock for n girl of 7, of rod and

brown bouclo, has a plain, full WOrtr

S j.

FL&
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scas&GL.
The yoke is or red velvet and tho bouclo
blouse beneath it has a band of red vel-

vet down tho center of the frout and
back. On these bands nro double rows
of tiny pearl buttons. The largo puffed
sleeves havo rovers of bouclo falling
ovot them. Alaska sable edges the ro-

vers and a velvet belt eiiclrclca tho
waist.

Another frock for an older girl, is of
a blue and cream mixed goods. Tho
skirt 13 plain, as in tho other dress, and
the round waist la tight-fittin- g. Two

slashes in the front of tho waist loveal
cream silk and blue volvct forms collar
and belt. The Latest, In Chicago News.

Current Crnn for llelt.
To YvettB Gullheit wo owo tho

craze metal bclta and feminine

T 4

harness of all descriptions,
all the glitter and splendor of the orient.
Here the tall, slender, willowy girl con-

sider lieraelf decidedly at an advan- -
tage, but in tho gonornl opinion sho la
not half to fascinating as tho petite,
nmnd-waiste- d girl, with hr protty
waiat oaufiht around with a narrow,
glittering belt. This "harness" fad has

token deep root as an evening gown
ndjuiul, mil a oiy fetching finish
the make usuall).

A chic fnlrj-llk- o frock for n young
debutante, which Alio is to wear nt n
big mdftl function In Washington,
whither the family mo going for tho
season's gnyotj, was scon several day
ago. Tho Bkli wns simply nnd sovorcly
mnde of crisp white satin, run through
with dull blue stripes, which nhone
through tho gauzy overitklrt of sheeny
white motissellno do solo, laid smoothly
over It from waist to foot, where it
van finished by a dcop hom-stltche- d

hem. There was a tiny baby blousa,
with tho inoiiRsellnc do sole pouching
fieoly over u broad belt ot filigree gold
which cnolrclod tho waist. It wa8 out
in a square fashion about tho shoulder?)
and finished by a "hnrnoHs" of tur
quoise, pearls, and gold, fitting smooth-
ly over tlio shoulders nnd falling down
to tho waist in loose, tnb ends. Tho
sleovcs aro baby potiffs of plnln dull-blu- o

satin, covered over with moussa-lln- o

do solo, thickly nluddoil with gold- -

rlmined turquoise. Altogether it waa a
aimplo, girlish frock, hut wonderfully
loely.

A Countenn Kxplolt,
A young and attractlvo woman in

Paris, who is Bald to bo a countess, pro-
poses to go front Marseilles to Paris
In a balloon with n lion ub her com-

panion. She Ib what they call in Franco
a "doniptousc," tills translated into

i rmiJiWwmymwmA .fz, . ft "&'
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0AUTK11S, STOCKIN'OS AND SUCH- - THE

English meaning a "lady Hon tamer,"
and this extraordinary performance In

to bo for tho benefit of tho sick sol-

diers who havo survived tho
expedition. 11 iB by no means cer-

tain, howovor, that sho will be able
to make HiIb unique trip. A few nights
ago bIio hud a adventure in
her wild beast cage Sho had Hcarccly
closed the door when Tzar, the most
savage and feiocious Hon ot tho lot,
sprang at her and clawed her in tho
breast and arms. A panic ensued In

MIX lasssSw? JM'M.l.

SUNDAY MORNING.

tho and a rush was made
for tho entrance, but tho bravo coun-to- 3

stood her ground and
managed to beat the Hon off. Then sh- -

straightened herself up and made Tzar
go through ills usual performance. The
panic waa nllayod and the spectators
began to wildly applaud the courageous
woman. by this adven-
ture she Insists that she will give her
balloon performance nt an early date
with the same Hon that attacked her.
Yet alio Is but a now hand at Hon tam-
ing. She began to exhibit herself with
wild animals In a Parisian music hall,
and went fiom there to Lyons, thonco
to She is not un-

der hr family name.

In Clenr tho Complexion.
L. E. M. asks if washing the face In

hot water every night and applying cold
cream will causo hair to grow on the
face. Also glvo sonio way to soften nnd
whiten the Bkin. Answer. Tho uso ot
hot wutor and cold cream is not likely
to causo tho faco to become disfigured
with hair. Still it may do so; or if
thore is a natural tondency that way,
it may be increased by such moan3.
Keeping tho skin perfectly clean is one
of tho vory best things that can possi-
bly bo done. Then rub Into it some
dollcate preparation like rose water and

lllcli-llarlte- il Clialrt.
Tlioro Is a crnzo for big,

chairs that wore in Eng-
land long ago. They do not show any

They oan scarcely bo called
but the lines are said to be

good. Dost of all, they arc extremely
comfortable High backed chairs nro
becoming, n fact which has done, much
toward making them popular.
in woods or gilt and rich brocade throw
out into groator evidence a handsome
toilet, and it Ib funny to sco how some
womon know this and poso accordingly.

'Ilnietj-- llorlpc.
Hominy pudding Two cupfuls ot

cold boiled hominy, two tablespoon fula
of melted butter, three egga
and ono cup of sweet milk. Mix thor-
oughly, season to tasto nnd bako in a
buttered pan for one-ha- lf hour. This
pudding may bo served with the meat
courso at dinner.

Ilrciul pudding """llco a loat ot Btalo
hi ead, spread with butter; put a layer
in the bottom of a deep baking dish;
caver with stoned ralBins anil Bllcod

citron. Put in nnothcr lnycr ot bread
and fruit. Heat four oggo with one-ha- lf

cupful of sugar; add two pints ot
milk. Flavor with nutmeg and pour
over the pudding. Servo with rich
sauce.

Mrs. Cornelia K. Havo you over
tried potato soitfflo? If you want a
dainty breakfast dish take potatoes
that havo been freshly baked and cut
oft tho top; Hcrapo out tho mealy in-

side and having beaten them with a
little cream, butter, pepper nnd Bait,
put tho mlxturo back iuto tho Jackets,
piling high over tho edges. Put it into
the oven and bnko it a light brown.

vmm 33sat:. mmm

combining
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NEWEST.

Madagas-
car

dungorous

menageiie,

unterrifled

Undissuaded

Marseilles. appearing

glceriiio.

high-backe- d

fashionable

woodwork.
graceful,

Carvings

woll-boato- n

Attntlo An remedy for
n cold is flaxseed lemonade. Take one
pint ot water, two small tcaspoonfulB
of tho Bccd, julco of two lemons and
sweeten to taste. This should bo iced
for drinking.

CoiiBomme Tnko two pounds of lean
bcof nnd a knucklo of veal; cut tho
moat into small pieces. Put two ottncea
of butter lit a frying-pan- , nnd sot over
the flro to brown; add tho moat nnd
stir for five minutes. Turn Into a soup
kettle; cover ami let Bimmcr for one-ha- lf

hour; pour over one-hal- f, gallon of
cold water, and boll four hours. Add
one carrot, ono onion, ono stalk of cel-

ery, chopped fine,
Common Bcashoro sand will greatly

Improve tho appearance of old velvet
and removo all the dust. Sprinklo the
velvet with tho flno sand and then
brush until nono rcmninsj always
brushing tho pile tho wrong "way."

One tnj Hi rente of UUfk.
Few women Btop to think what

they would look lllto without tho aid
of black matorlal In their costumes.
Many of tho new swell frocks would
be minus their finishing touches. A
young woman who & something of an
artist and who lays great streBS on tho
beauty of her gowns, designed by her-
self, went to a celcbrnted designer for
n gown, but told tho great man very
decidedly that Bhe did not wish so
much as n speck of black upon it. "Very
well," said ho, and no black was used.
In duo time the gown was finished and
sent to her hotel. Tho result waB far
from satisfactory. "What ails it?" she
asked her friends. No ono could tell,
but nil pronounced It flat and lacking
in chick. In great wrath tho lady took
the gown back.

"It haa no Btyle," she declared.
"Very true, but if you will allow mo

to follow my own tastes, 1 will please
madam," said the designer.

The gown waB for a big dinner, and
was made up of brilliant rose, pale
pink and silver brocaded In soft tones,
with no decoration save its own rich-
ness. When tho lady again received
her gown It had n tiny edging of black
ostrich trimming on tho edgo of the
revcrs and a handsomely cut girdlo of
jet ornamented tho waist.

A handsome street gown of a clear,
soft prune colored bouclo is handsome-
ly decorated with chinchilla fur and
black satin. Tho skirt is extiavngantly

ide, and ban about tho foot some dis-
tance apait broad bands or the' fur.
The bodlco is snugly fitted and slashed
open from tho shoulder to belt to show
an under vest of blnck satin. A nar- -
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row belt of black encircles the waist.
The sleeves are mandolin shaped like
the bodice, from shoulder to elbow, to
show an under part of black Batln.
Chinchilla edgea tho wrists. A small
capecollar, of prune cloth, edged with
fur, flares jauntily about tho throat,
which is finished by an unusually high
stock collar, edged with narrow fur.


